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wcIl aîs lialibuît, and tir( sniali lîerriingsq
w)îich, 'vîe, sltlaîked, arc knowvn as

Digiy lîikeîs." Tierc arc lobsters inu
variOnS p:i t h Uc baýit%, elatnson tire

flîts large scllops on Briar island bar,
,çltrirnijs in UIl Giit, and porpoises arc
bliot. But besides the shore and bauk
fisheries our risiiermen bave a %vider fiel
olien te tbern. There is proliahly no part
of th %i vorlti in whichi mich extensive -.11(
vimî~ble fislieries lire founi as i tire Guîlf
uf St. Litiwrence, where fierrhîg-. cod and
rnackercl :îboiid. T'he coil ffiihery in
tire Guzlf coînsuciice.9 carly ini Jujne atid
tnils late in Novcîaibcr, the principal Cod
groîinids bcing tire liorth shore of P.E I.,
Bay Chaleur, Gaspé., MaacîIslands,
the enstcrsi enîd of Atiticostiaîai the liorth
shiore of the Gulf. On the Labrador
coast Cod iubourid. Tite c<irl fislîcry on
Ille wvesternî Coast of etouîln is
ainîost ivholly iii rie hiuds of' tho lerencli
fisiierincii. Spring hierringos, tii nti
poor, appear in the Gulf nt the und of
April or begiîîinig of 'May, aiid the fish-
iti-' continues tLI lOth Julie, wlîen they
retire to deep iter :ufter (lepositiîîg;
spawîîi. 1Pali lierrings, fat for expo*t,
appear about 2Oth Auigust, and rem'ain
iiîsliore for a iiionth. At Pîcasant Bay,
iu spawviing time, tire shiore is covered
%vith ova two feet deep for several miles.
.Macherel abouuîd ini Uie Gulf, inid( arc tire
chie? object of the Aîneri'ar fishing fleets
vvhich we have sceu wlîiteuisg tie oce:n
witl. their sals ofr thc Cape Breton Coast.
Titis iish sùeldomi appears in Labrador and!
ilever ou tic ewfudî Const. Mack-
eri'] schooners tirc froni 60 te 100 tons
bartlhen, with great breadith of beamu, and
carry large cotton sals whlich esiabie thcm
to s:îil faist even withi a shight brece.
Like tire lerring, rte ackercl cornes in-

hoeto spawn, arriviag- at und of May
or begiinîing of Julie. At Magdalen
IsL.uids it dilýappears about iOtlî Julie.
Abouit end of .July it appears :igain, awli
in Atigust, Septeinher anid October is
pliatifi. Of late ycars large quanitities
of innekerel bîave heenî talien i Sydney
liarhour, anda they have lkuieaonc
ln Bedford Basin. Mien the counîtry
ziround tire Gulf of St. Lawrence iras first
settlcd, Uic qautities of' sairn ini the
rii'ers were Ilpeî'fectdy pirodigieuis." 0w-
ilig te obstructions iii tic rivers ice sup-
ply soon tell off anîd coutitiuedl to dininish
frin ycar to year, and if the 1'ishieries
P rotection Society does nrot das1îlay more
acu'. îty tire Institute of Natural Science
wMh soon bo digg...g up k-itchen niiddens
to determine whetlîcr the Salmnîo ever d:d
(\Xin in Nova Scotia. Novat scocia bans
tic ex.tensive saimon fislieries, iu the Gulf;
they 'are cbicfly o11 the Atlanîtic coat.
Lebsters are found everywhere on tlic
N'ova Seothian coast, and in tie Bay of
Chaleur ini sucli extraordinary numbers
that they are useil by thousauds te mnire
tbo ]and. lIn âomxi places cach potato

1,311i.4 ft'dl itî tire or tlîree lobsters.
Thar Nova Seotialobster filhery is chtielly
- the Atlantic Coaîst; eue establ'ishmcent

purtri) anti cxported 150,000 titis iii oe
seasoli. Oysters lr'e ?naîlid plenaifuily
along tie New Brunswick Const. Ice iil
lntforîiî over ai cyster bcd titiless tice
eold bc i'ers' intense iîîtlccd; and, wben
tire bavs airc frozen ovcî' lu wiîîter, tire
oyster lieds are easily discovcreid by thc
water aboive thîcîn reuiaining unfrozen.
Tirîe oystcrs aî'c hiftedl uti tire stroîig je
wviîl î'akes, the frecz'îug openîs the shieil,
tie oystei' is removed, and tie sheil

r nlloweul to t'ali back iiito tire watcr, vhiere
iL tends te destroy tire fishery. Cîtais
arc- ga.ttered iii grent quailtities iii the
Gulf?, crabs are abutîdaiit but tiOt often
eauight, nd ai. tiines tire waters o? the
Straxits of Northumberland appear as if
thickeîîctl with masses of shîrîîps; tire
nmore is Uic pity sin ce nobody is eluterpris-
iag euionghi to Catch tlîeur. The best me-
tiieds of catcbiig aîîd euriig tire various
tities are fily described andi inuch cisc
besides9, wiic ive hiave net room te eniter
uipou iu oui' liaited cliace. IVe have
rend tie pamphlet ivith mach ititeresi,r
and the facts are brougbt together iii a
cotîvenieut forai for x'efereiice. '11 e de
liot desire te enîter upea any discussion nit
tire preseat tinie eo' tic relativo monits ot'f
agri'cultuire anxd the Jisherîes. lu this, as
in al] other couitries, tire flsbermea's
best and truu-st frcnîis ill lie foiiid iii
tire front raîîk of thosoe wbo are seeking
ti, development of tire cutries resoiirccs
and the imjîrovent of its people, by
promedung ag%Îricuilture, edticatioîî, mining,
manufactures and commerce, ns wcil as
the fishieries, everytbing that tends te
cni aid elievate a people. Let nt. thcîî
tie left haixd quarrel with the i'ight sud
say 1 liaven ne ed o? thce. Let Uic flsh-
cr'ies bu encuutragcd upon tlieir owîî ie-rits
aud net brouiglît into antngonismn witli
tigrictilture, or mninng, or ariytliinf else.
Tr, great encouragenment te flshing must
ever bie the liandsonxe eniolameuîts whii
it yields; but, if irise coansels prevail,
imieli may be douc ln stocking our fiish-
cries aîîd stopiîîg ranîpractices; a ui
clous imitlation of tire piscicalturai %.vork
going cii in other coanutries woîîld serve
te brnug the salmon to every mn's door,
n% la dîîys of y'orc, ana grently incrense
tire profits cf ou.r flsltirnien. E maîi
Merces.

1>'hrenological Jornal, Fowicr & Wells,
389 Broadway, Newr York. February.
Coixtains portraits o? tIi Princess Dag-
mar of Deiîîar, thc Czarwiteb of Russia,
aise of Capt. Ward and Jacob M. Howard,
two Il tepresentative" men eof the 'West.

Canadian Panner, G. Brown, Toronto,
C. I. January 15th and Fcbruary is.
This namber contalas nn excellent plan
of a frm, calculuted, wa think, te ho more
suggestive aud, suitable te Nova Scotian
thaÙ' to Camadian farmers. The reconi-

mieiffladon to breed pure poultrY, atid arat
nietîg-rels, is v.ery mach te thle point.

l'le AbI)qa'xer, 1". Monaghau, Halifax.
'rhe weekly imbmcrs of this papel' usu.
aily contain one or two usetui elgricul-
tural articles.

Colonial l'armer, Fredericton, N. B.
Ediîibirgit Botanical Socielys Proceed-

ings in tire Edinbîîrgli Fariner. From
Prof. Balfour.

Bi-inonthly Report of (lie (7eaunissioncr
of A4griculture, Wrashinigton. Froua S.
Scidon, Esq.

Catalogue of Seeds, «com Messrs. Hange,
Erfurt, Prussia.

SMALLI. TALK-FLYING S'IRAWS.

Tire Pres*dent of thc Board of Agri-
culture lias proentedl to tire Nova Scotia,
Comnxissioni'rs ot-'tire Paris3 Exhibition,
a few iieatlv botind volumes of the N. S.
Journal of ilgrictulttire.-Distionest coun-
t'ynien are ii tire habit of bringing farrowi
cows into ie city and selling theui as
Fresh .3ilcIr Uo;Cws; we sc hy thie papers
that a squîire wzvs brougit before the
court lately anîd mitleted in $20 damages,
andi costs, for selling a cow to a mille
ivomaî limier franulaent representations.
The next Generail' xltibitioià of'dîc Fruit
Growcrs' Association is to ceaie off at
Somerset in October.-In San Francisco
7.76 iiîchcs of Vain fell during one day,
20tx Deer. last, drowning cattle, sheep.
horses and swvinc by thousands.-There is
plenty of work for the Game anti Fisher-
ries Protection Society in Nova Scotia.-
Geese fatten ia 14 days if abat up, a few
together, ln a darkiened room, and fed
ivith oats tlirown in a pari of ivater. 1 lb.
of oats daily to eacb goose-The Provin-
cial Agrieultural Exhibitions of New Brun-
siikl is te bcefheld this season in St.John;
it will ho the first fuir of tire kind thati
hias been held there, and is expectcd to
bc the ',largest and mort important" ever
seen la tire province. W~e hope sorte of
car Nova Scotian farmers will visit the
Exhibition and bew our new allies what
kiad of stock we can maise; if thîcy hanve
any openx prizes our blue-noses nîight
mnake a successfiil raid over Uic border..-
Sleiglîing parties have been riding rough-
sbod over coanitrynien ant every turn Up
Tire Rond; whîat with teans, tandems,
wild tcias, lf'urs, isiles aind cights ini
band, thc Bedford drive lias become a ter-
ror te quiet teamsiers, and dangerous to
every rider, horse and vebiele on tire road ;
if such things are to continue, we would
suggest that tire rond bo widencd and
straigbtenred, the grades improved, ana
the side bauks better peotccted.-Steam
cultivation 18 extending very rapidly
tbrolughout Britain ; the steam-plough
gocs severai feet dowa, and enormous
crops are obt.sined withl ittle manure.-
A-nother fox ha& been shût ai. Lueyfiold,
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